


































































































Drives the need for additional 
“autonomous” medical care 
capacity – cannot come home for 
treatment
Behavioral aspect of isolation
Sleep disorders
Vehicle Design
Environmental – CO2 Levels, 
Toxic Exposures, Water, Food
Summary of Human Risks of Spaceflight
























































































































































































































































































































































































Kingfisher[5] inspired a new shape for Japan’s Shinkansen 500-Series trains[6]
Gecko feet[8] inspired Gecko-tape[9]
Beetle foot hairs[10] have inspired Beetle-tape[11]
Courtesy of
George Studor
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Possible Areas of Application
• Surface & Sub Surface Mobility:   Individual, Cooperative/Swarm mobility approaches &  vehicles
• Structures:  Reduce Weight, Increase Toughness, Efficient /Modular Designs, Insitu manufacturing
• Materials:   Nano‐fabrication for Biomimicry, Self‐healing
• Robotics:  Intelligence, Dexterous Mechanical operations,  Human‐Robotic interaction
• Sensing:   Remote Sensors, Embedded Sensors, Distributed Sensing,  Miniaturization, Neural‐Net
• Energy:  Collection, Distribution, Storage, Conversion and Utilization Efficiencies
• Thermal and Environmental Controls:  Efficient Structures and Materials, Thermal Insulation, 
Conduction, Rejection, Radiation etc. 
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How Can Biomimicry 
Applications Be Considered 
as Problem‐Solving Tools?
NASA Human Health and 
Performance Center 
(NHHPC)
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About the NHHPC
A global convener of  
government, industry, 
academic, and non‐profit 
organizations to advance 
human health and 
performance innovations 
that enable space 
exploration and benefit life 
on Earth
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• Annual workshops 
• Member Webcasts
• Quarterly NHHPC eNews
• Collaborative 
opportunities and 
technical needs postings
Member Engagement Activities
Established Oct 2010
